
Hank li'niii l^ih !o 1 ?»:} », in rottm! nuiu-
Imis ;»1 »< »«; vIO'i.oOOjOOO of money tvasj
Col!i.vl<'<l ;;; ;} :< (1j" ] ,.vcliU<\'

,.f \vI!i<*ii \v:is jir;»cii«':»lly
South i.f ih.; i ii{.oi.;!< , :iii<l on I <-.! :lic
£{<> >,iSW.nrsi il liv <lo\cr:in!»nf >iuring

tlinf n. rii»l. at !> :»: i *SOO,pOO,oon. wuv
lishtirs- <1 X >»«1: of I'm- I'oforn.'H'.; :wi<l ai!m-v« «! >v.!f >,000,000 moiv than tlicv.
actually ?»!:«» we rceeivetl only ^ 100.-
oOO/jro in tirs«*iiioutf and «»1" «->iurse

lust Tln'ic is no iquestion I
upon earth but that the fiscal action of tlx
(Jovcinjn'otij-- that period, at!'eet< d
tho iiiiliili'lUTon of \<-<al'h to that amount in
this (Uirif&lerai-y. We f»lt it deeply. The;
ooniSiels that those tliin^ produced created
alienation :yii» dot;Ulx and forced us to look
raljjer U*> S'oimI .ijyfitii/jilio:! f.>r protection,
<^iau (o national combinations as to th»>
chief «.»Iiis*<*«.

An issue was produced in those violent
ftosifiicis, and State interposition forced the
Government to repeal an odious larifi' act
a few weeks b-foiv the day it was fixed lor
it to jjo into operation "in lS-'IH. This com-
lnrne'd to "l«>]i tin- j-avti;'.! ami unjust souri'csof mi:'ply !< < »n upt ami unjust l-ank
to <>itfial<; ii]'<>n in ":t-i (?.«*al a'*!ion, an 1 then
»Jen. .ia« k«>it nobly ;;nd jj'.orinusly do.str<>ycdlh<: l>;m)c liii-i State produced an
i:«suo iiiat canned tIs*; < overiimoiit to j'ausc,nni! foivid a in.! d!:-'cu.-:ion of til'- vinj:i--t
measure i:i t>u«»ii<*- mind, which n«l«-«I
to a certain extent in its overthrow; ami
< ion. .iaeU-nn destroy*1'! the other corruptbranch of tiif system, and jjavc a decided
shoeli i<> local and partial internal improvements.i'lu-ii immediately afi< rwaids, in
1 h.SlVj.rtinaup !!:< >< other mo,-meats u >»>11
our ! >>. : .! institution*. I Ik v lonk the plaec ii:
I'Ml'lI'i « :;eit> of the tarirf,ami
intern;;! imj»r«.>w:j»t;iiS.-. The North ha<l used
them lo govern the South, ami now use
Abolition t".»i- ;ii i same purpose*. Tiiis unholyami 1111 tiiill*eonihinatiou h'twocn
Iwise aniliiii-.n an.! fuiil fanaticism. tin; «lej-igningat:.! unprincipled use for the:purposeof pjvatiiii.' a majority to rule the* South.
It is nine a 'ji;<j.-:io;i of power with them
th:m <-f CMijsHrk'iu'tc. In this eon'c.t
we lalioi-: ! uu.h r great disadvantages.' Mio of the leading Southern States cominitio"!a sinj.< n.]:;o!is blunder in the ordinaneeof 1 TS7, and then w«: ha«l forced on
us the Mi-souri * "oi .promise of 1 s20. This
gave the North th right tn acquire Slates,ami colonize South of "0 dcg. !»0 ntinnie>
latitude, hut prohibited us from ix<. iiilt Xortli
of the liii'\ South of it was left Io the settlersto ehuO:"-'* slave;v nr ikj! ;m,l V.-.»il.
we li.ul hu l:<»ico. It was an infamous ami
degrading iislinctii.>*i. It was substituting
a single lav. jias^-d by a majority in Om^r<:tiiean.l a; loinj»tiii.-ltto give it all the solemnity «>i* an amendmentto lliij Federal compact. At:«l if tln-ycould thu- add to <>r amend the inMrument
in one instance. they could in another, andthus the compart itself would he in the
hands of:: . implo majority in <'utigress.instead of in the hands of the State who
eracv \\^Tiuc^iVy'^Tilr^-tonrths of the
Slates, and thev alone can add to.or talo*
from it. There is 110 human trllufy;;1 can
<Io it but them :sand: tin; country will sink
<lu\vii into the imbecility "ol* slaws,, if theysubmit to anything .'libit of that. These
were our dilliculties. And tliat par! oi* the
<'onstituiioii which enjoins tlie rendition ol'
fugitives from labor, had become obsolete.
Kentucky, Virginia and Maryland felt the
grievance too heavy to be borne. Now,how stands the great issues? True, wehave been wronged, deeply wronged in the
past history of the <" 'overt)incut, and (V<-1
now the burthens of an unnecessary amountof revenue too heavy, lint a tariff, «nibra;>icing the principles of fixe trade, or at least
abolishing specific* ar.d minimum^, hasheon'pul into operation by the Government.The Democratic party, in its triumph, brokeflown the infamous tarilV of 18-12, with its
specific and minimum duties, expressly for
protection, and passed the tariff of 181G,with its ad valorem as n substitute. True

...winv la C-lllltUiy lOO\lllgll, iilKItLlic revenue beyoud all that is necessary,and the heavy ^disbursements," arc corrupting,and ought to lie leducoil, l'ut tin:vital principle of protection, sjuc-illcs amiminimum*, i,: destroyed. They grew iij> fromthe T;u-ilf of 1S1G and became she centerof existence to a protective tniill.another
corrupt branch of the system a Uanlc, isdestroyed, and the Cumberland road, withcanals, was the centre of the corrupt systemof internal improvements. It is now abandoned,and there has been no appropriationfor it since 1 s:<7. The great issues are now
changed. A Southern Senator, Mr. Mason,from Virginia, penned the fugitive slavelaw to enforce the Constitution on thatpoint. A north-western Senator from anon-.">laveholuiiig State introduced and carriedtriumphantly by the force of his geniusthe repeal of the Missouri restriction. TheNorth now complains of grievances. Theydemand the restoration or this Missouri line.tlie repeal of the fugitive slave law.Tliey demand tlie abolition of slavery inthe District of Columbia.and the regulationof the slave trndo between tlie States,and that no ncw.Statc jj^KjjifeUycry shallhereafter be admitted. all positivemeasures. They re^PBrclion.offensivemoves. We stand on thfe'clefonsive.

i * - - ~

w.k.uwviii., sii. ior tlie first time intwenty-five years, has made a platform wccan stand upon. We sustain it. The Northwages war upon it. Heretofore, when wecomplainetVof grievances, if any portion oftho South made a specific movement forredress, other portions would oppose it, rind
wc wore divided. Now the North has to
move, and when they propose specific actionthev in turn will 1>a divi»i/»»i .-i *

auu IllUtttbe from the very nntnro of tilings, andwith the South united and the North divided,we.can control this Union, if wobut liavlb wisdom and patriotism to perceivewhat ia right, and to do it manfullv andtruthfully.
It i^provincial statesmanship not toauudorstaud the lisue and comprehend- thegreat changes in the country. Wo needno platform.tlw Government ha.«f already

>-- V
made tlie platform, and w«; stand l»y i!.' '

llculofoie, there wits dances* of tho line
lit imt drawn too low mid the platform bc-i
in:; tco much plopped up but now the ffovciument i'.seif lias made it v. ill; the 1 'resident
at ifs»h«ad, and if is strong and u uh: < nough !for si* to :lai'..l upon it boldly, ami if theym:d<e a plaMoiin below that, limy innst fall <

tin ni'-dveThe Nortli itself has been
overrun and prostrated by a corrupt and ;'
pr<lili^ati: combination of parlies amongst
lie'in-'elvi % and there is no hope for the jhonest and tnm there, but, in the Coiislif'i- jlinn and '.lie whali' Ctmslili'lion. We goforllial Constitution as broad enough for us j.all. As lone as we arc in llio 1 tiioii I mhi

for dineharging all QUK dufi'S, fuillifnll'i\i<ml fulLj, uixler llutt Union. I .scorn :nul
<le$]>ii$o to all'tfct olio thing and to fe.l siu-i

jollier. fl" wo nr<; going for secession thatji is another tiling. l>nt as long as we arc;
jmrl of this eonfoderaey let us do our ditti/,'.

\ (Did fnilb.JiiUif.il) lh<' country, |!//<< trii'dc cwuilt'y.and noil/iu>/ l>"! '//
<>,These are my sentiments.
A Senator !Voni a non-slavoholding Stale

in thr* litivi 1i.Wi « ..i ' '
..a.-u mi Kji.itM <c<i «i hjjh-.u <.»i \ur.

Mis.-otni ('<iinprnini.se, and liy his ability
in i energy carried it through liimuphantly!>y the .'..stance of northern voI'jm. Am!
I h«'jv pay my tribute (on brave and talent*-!
man.here. in the very centre and Ir-ail of'

[ South ' 'arolina, I take pride in b-nderiitg
my cordial approbation to a very intel'ieclnaland intivpiil statesman. And f-liall wo
refuse ;-land by those who have plantedthemselves in the brerich made by tin; fa-1
nalical ami the factious in tin; institution-j«>f our country,.who stand with I.>o»«j-»!n;s oil llio very outer wall, and wave the
il'iti' of com titutionnl finality' I\ro! no!

I bender justice to whom justice is due.
Shall we turn our backs with indifference

upon {lie L'fcsidvtit, who nobly stands in
the very portals licit lorul t«» the Templeof our common liberties.bearing, :ts ho,
!«.».-, aloft in one limit!, the sword tit' .1 ti-.

life, and in the other thy a'jjjis of the Co»
stiiu'ion ? Shall wo refuse to nerve his pahi'oiieiirin ? Shall we refuse to stand byhint No! no!.every feeling of my na-
tare revolts at it.every impulse of myheart warm.-; me to the contest.

l>ut it i» said, that to stand l>y our friends
i:> every emergency is to endanger the
virtue of our men.is to bring them into
contact with corruption! ! And has it come
to this.that South Carolina has sunk so
low that she has no sons who can now be
trusted in the common councils of «»nr sis-
lcr States? It' we are ihw prosti'ate, poorindeed wu must Ik-,.ami in truth it is

t
l ime that our guardians should be a)>)iointed.!*nt there is danger ot' our becoming eor,rujited with federal olii'-es, it' we go for
choosing a sound and true President ! !
We have no motive except to engage in a

; s.-iamble for federal ofliees! ! Ah! 1
iiave a light lo say that there are men here,who can trample the lively and trappingsof federal honors beneath their feet in

:*Uio honor and rights of South Carolina.
I tell gentlemen, that there are those here,who disdain ; j ,

'"T" crook tho pregnant of tlie haee,Wlmro thrift may follow fawninc."
1 throw baelc the insinuation in pity and

coute.nipt. If there be any son of South
Carol1 11M- \vlm m» n/'i'/Minl mA* i

7 ..v (ivvviiiib V/i MW V llill iUilVl
and devotion to the Constitution, may be
thought worthy of Federal power, why
may he not wear the badge with honor '

There is nothing at present in the attitude
of the State to forbid it. No.let us do
our duty.let usdowhat is right in forbear

|ing liberality to those who ditler with u.<.
1 »o openly and fairly what is right, and
my life on it South Carolina will sustain us.

[j-.Jl! THE lNJiEl'KNKKNT IMIK33.]
Mtsxru. Editors: l'ennit me to suggest

as Candidates for the next Legislature the
names of the folfonving gentlemen : Jaeob
Martin, Esq., Gen. ..CJ. W'.-- Ib>dg- s,'* T.

! Thojrfnsnn !?«< ( 1? VI.'I., i.\.
Ij- 'J ^ .» v* I'lUVtliliij

< icii. McCJowen. I would be pleased to see
a part, at least, of our delation men of
riper years, (and I intend no rollectiou orun'kindness towards any) uien that know how
money is made and the difference between
fifty thousand and fifty million. There is!
surely a want of clue regard to tin*, economyof many public enterprises of our age. And
if any man is sceptical on this subject lie
will only have to visit Columbia and enter
the location on which the new Capitol is to
be reared, and ho will sec the foundation of!
u superstructure there that will make him Jfeel, at least once a year, if he is a Tax-mvcr.
I do not say that by sending old men to the iLegislature it will make amends for the
pa.st or guard us more; effectually in the fu|turc; but I do not like to see thosoin advan!eed life thrown entirely out of the counsels
oftheJW^ Ciiis \ Gitovi:.

Messrs* itkitors: In your last issue I
ft&franysclf! ri$tiinated Cur the Legislature.'I^^.3?ln"nbtis Unum," I tender my un-

.......no iui in'; i;<j!il p 11IUUI1L OI

pregjSftting my name so favorably to theDistrict. But whilst I (feebly) express my jappreciation of the compliment, and acIknowledge that I am not insensible to thehonor of representing tho intelligent citizens
of Abbeville in the Legislature, circumstancescompel me to dcclino the nomination.

Very Respectfully,
N. COCHRAN.

. Cjiicaoo, May 2§-t.Ijeavenworth dates
of Saturday state that Gov. Shannon hadII- 1 - « " "

chiiou oui me united States troops, mul Btajtioned tlicm at different points. JJx-Gov.| Reeder has arrived hero en route for Washington.
St. Louis, May 30..Tho correspondentof this city says, that eight pro-slave*)*, settlersat Potawatomie Greek had been killedby an organized hand of Free State men.The other settlers had asked Gov. Shannonfor ai<J. All *vas quiet at Lawrence, Lecompton,and Piflpklin.

.
.. ; .l

I'JIH IJiDKI'UN'ltKXT i'lUiSSj'
i-» itit:.isiiia> i:vi::sv hati'uuav mousing.

C. O. PUOKHTT, } CditQ...iM. PUCKETT, j^ilois.
.... .

'/*wit 'tit' i>!:r .v." ' J'<f// 4 tt irfi'rfi |'/,< / /;.</./' / <(7 Iir/it, /, / jv,7"»"-S '

iutt-fio*.lW.vr.t I't.w.
" Wi'Uliy to , ,/i I :,< / nj fui.l in lifitn.v."

.o # -C..;(
Terms.One Dcllar a Year, in Advance.!

ABBBVIL^S C. H. j1
-O-

FRIDAY, - - JUNIi 0, 18.HS. i1
Funeral Notico. * i,

'i'l./. !> ..> r..." -st mi.:i -ii - -»i
. ,«v». wrto. .11, *_>Illie.S '.VIII proacil lilC j,funeral !><. IIiion of Mis. K!u:aLeth McConl* |,til llculoh'church, on the lfftli fjiinday in'j,(his month. The relatives and friends of j

(lie defeased arc invited to aUond. ftd |
\Yo arc requested to say thai Maj. 1!. A.;

< i-iUlti lias yielded to tiic \s i>hes of his
friends, and is now positively a candidate
for the Legislature. See announcement.

hi onr advcrii>iiii>* columns this weelc
may ho found many new and iinj><<it:i<;t notices.\\ c a^k that !hey a!! h<* read.

'V *
'i in; nest three or four issues of the f'rrrs |

\\i!l lie < »H«1 I l>v 51 I'll', «« Wi; ex-
lo I'c ahmit ahoiit lluil ninny weeks.

Ail perrons busings with tin: ofHcci
<1?!!in*; our ahsonee, wi!! liu<i Mr. Wilson,
in the j»riiiliti!£ oiii>-<\ n*:i«lv to nti«.*tnl to
lhent. Wo dislike to "A ;>:;!:< , evil for so

l>;it l a period. the po.-<t we hold, hut a solemnobligation resin jtpon tp, ;in<l must hi:
met. t

-=>-1 .

In jiii'ih't* of our removal we haw
been uuabi'! toi«siio <.tii- paper :»( nsoarlv an
hour :is usual tlii'-week. Kvcrvho.lv knows;
the general derangement «>f nliV.irs which
moving always produces, ami \vc li«»j»o our:Mil>.sa :hers will I- :«»* with us litis once. \

-* <»\\e publish el.sev,here the proeeeditijjsof public. meeting; at this p!a<*e and at:
Ninety-Si;;, in tv'alioii {>» t]i«> late liiookJ
and Sumnifl- all air. It is imiucts^arv !"«>r'
ii- tt> i!o more than refer to three proeeed!iny's ; tlu: ollieial reports arc full and suiiiieieiit. Wis are pleased to see, however, tlie |
proposition for a public dinner to Col.,
Urooks meeting a response from his neigh- i
I»ors of Ninety-Six. l.- t us have the dinner,eolleet the ]uop!e together, in\ i:e dis-,
linguiidied .speakers t<> make speeches, and
the occa- io'.i will prove interesting and profitable.I-« t it ' ' -1:

mit.i v.vh^ivm <i«i i<iiirsr ^

so tluil ourlnuiuhers may he nhle t<> l-.li us

J»v'Ct of pulititTil affairs generally.."Wlionil! move in the mat:<-r.' jj .1» <U- II Other engagements have preveirffd u<

{fromncr very closely the proceedingof Congress lor t!««* »n?.t week. They sire
< however of ik> great iufeix^t. The Presi-'jdent has informed thai l>o«iy of 1 lit; dismis-
! sal of Cramplon, the BritWi Minister, f>11

j tJie charge of violating the neutrality laws
in !lie enli-! incut of -oldscrs on our soil.. J'i'liO House rnmmilloe to look into the enn-;
ing affair have reported, recommending the!

j expulsion of lirooks. and the censure of':
Keitt, of South Carolina, and lvlmutidson, I
of Virginia..Senator Wilson, of Mnssnchu-

. .
. .j setts, in calling (he Senate's attention to the

! caning of his colleague, ](renounced it .1! "biutal and., cowardly assault." Mr. liutfer.
:if once gave hint the jjo. hat afterwards
a>.lced 1 he Senate to pardon Irini for giving
way to his feelings in language not in order.Col. Brooks afterwards challenged!iv:i.
»» nnuii, uui lie uiH'iincil lo meet him.

Our New Ollica.
We arc now in the occupancy of our new j

office, in Msij. II. A. Jones' new brick building,011 the corner of ''Ihanch street," ami
in close proximity to the new court-)tonse.
Our oftice is the basement room, with entranceiloors in (he rear. Our friends ami
customers, and tlic public generally, are invitedto call in, at any ami all times that
they may feel disposed, and read our ex-jchange papers. Our room is quite spar-ionsand will be found delightfully cool and
pleasant these long, hot,sultry days. "We!
have newsnnni'ri fr/.rfi-oll I

JWljCT" 1 - l»« WHII1"

try, ami to those foud of reading wo hlinll
find no difficulty in affording an hour's or
an evening's or a day's entertainment. We
shall take pleasure in the visits of all who
may please to conic, whether friend or

strangert^patron or otherwise.
The building in which we are now permanentlylocated^ allow us to remark as we

pass on, is one &does credit to Mr.
.Tones, whoso property "It is, to the various
mechanics who erected ifcand to the village.If all the wealthy freeholders around the
public square Would but run their hands as
far into their pockets for like purposes as
Mr. Jones has done, we should 6oon boasttllfi llgndsnmw' "

. ...oyolll lUUOiaie!
Tho»entiro building is now occupied, and (wo consider the aggregate household ns tpeculiarly fitting to rcfador the house as completein a moral as it^fs in a physical pointof view. First, as a cornerstone £pr the 1

whole fabric, wo have tho Printing Prea^ $firmly set upon tho first floor. Tho lntollj^. ^gent world already knows how ^uch jvarious interests of civilization owe Tn$asi

.. . i.. .,,v

* % V %

nighty engine fur their rapid advancement,
ind \v<; will not now perform a ceremony
jvor this "corner-stow." < >n the next tloor
ihove us, we have half-a-dozen members of
.hut useful, but much abused ami often uun-h
tims'it'i cl.T s~ Lawyer--. Messrs. ,I ones tfc
Livingston occupy the olitco next to the
oui'i-hott't. ai.d Mir-v. \\ iKmi. I A-
!!a<l'!« n, :tii< 1 N>r. (.'alhoun (who has just »nlerod'in: profession.) may l.e found in (ho
>tlic-r apartment. So the centre of our

building is compose*! of su!>-'aulial mati'iiftl,
an«! ll:at without which, in the present

state of society, it is impossible to rear a

complete ediiice. Still higher, upon tin;
third floor, oil? Masonic friends h.rve conKcratedtheir altar of hmievulcwoo and charity,and, if they are faithful to their vows

made hefoiv it, must call down the blessings
of Heaven upon the v.hole house. What
more appropriate fini-hing could we havetoour 1 mlding than this altar < !' chaiity?
W e iiope lho-e who miiii-ter at it may tin!

:In* iimiiii'i-itit !* ».} Iiium i.iv rn..;
.I "V"

'.ditiii.-, !n>(\visiij.l:uiuiu^ t«:« :; «.;iv:t! us« i'ulncfss,
:nv jfi'iMTjillv siisij-o o«l io haw a ':ir.u!tilwhiot'Mil-," mm! that Charity's ;;j>|.roj>iiale

wink //>< '/ he of esM'titial .- rvioj to die
tenants of the ih>t M-eoinl stuii«,K.

In selwtiuij our pr«-><* 11 (oration, \v«* have
(!'. J al io.! from til.; usual t'iSlolit of ]»r: lit'
which i- it> sci-Ic a .- «;ii* 1 or thin! story t'<>i
l>riuliii«; oHio-s. We jiivi« r a lo\v<>r one,
jui-J u- we acknowledge alle^i. ie« to nn
"time h«>t!<>rv<! jioliev." v." have; a«!<>|>h«]
our preli-renee. ii;tt v.«: ::: < not without, n

|ireco<h'iit. The olllce of tiic i\r''/p Ycfb
Ih ni/J, the jctjv.-r (A' iho I.wion, ('aVOiuls t«i
I lie iloplli of '} r<x Nfi.r'r.i into tlio earth,
\Y«j never exjii'o! to « ; ! that low i!o\vii.
Our present f<i<>n we aMi[»h
f(enrr, .".in! our jlirt!! In: oTs*.v:ii
and upward.

Frj.lio Meeting*.
l'm ;\i:iiil to notice pr< vioiidy jjiveii, :i

v. ry 3::r;;v nsfoml <it' ; 1 r.ir-st inMli
^ nt. respectable -'iihI influential citizens ol
iliis l*istrict, cui.vi'iti d in tin: ("rr.it House
111is 111<>i"iiii:«i* :it 1 i o'clock, t<> yive :iii ex

|HX*fsion of opinion as to the lato occur
ri'iiw between the IIou. Preston S. 1*>rooks
«>f* tills ('o!iuTc.«:oii:ii l>'-!iiet, and Charles
Sunnier, Senator from Mas-achnscttf!, in tin
Senate Chamber ot {Is- i idled S:ate.®.

.\iw-r UK' H'ti* wjir. (i> order
;ii<-] lu'.u-I. 1*"«»<!i-r whs called t<.
the Chair, ami K. A. I air requested lo act
as Sterol ary.
The object i'i" llu- iiii'Hmjj being explain..J !.v ll>.» l !lai.«-.l

eloquent ivmaiUs, Sin- iv.'jciin^ was <leelare<l
ready to proceed !o bti«in<ss.

\\ hereupon, Ivlward .'\obie, avo-.c
and read the following I'roamble and K'-so
hit inns, the adoption !' which lie n;eonimended in a speech of sumo length an-1
great merit, to wit:
«\Yim:iskas, late intelligence from Washingtoninforms us (lmt a Senator form Mas

wuhnsetts, Charles Sumner, on the 1 '.Uli
and 20th of May, in tin-Senate, made a deliberateanil dastardly attack upon the charaeterof nur distinguished and veiierabk
Senator, Mr. 1 Sutler, .".ml at the same time
with tongue dripping with venom, he defamedan>l insulted llic State of SouthCarolina. falsifying her hist<uy, denouncingher Constitution and with every epithet ol
insult, <d>use and defamation, assaulting liei
honor.

In consequence of tTtis outrage uponSouth Carolina, and assault upon Mr. lftitler,who was absent front the Senate, theUofl.-P. S. 15rooks, our iimnedihita Representative,in vindicating the former, riie
tender and fostering mother of us all, and
the hitler, a near and venerable kinsman of
his, administered on the *22d of May, uponthe very spot where the outrage had IxeiS
committed, a deserved, merited and spiritedeaniny unon iln» ihiiumi /if «! /» t:.

i . i. ""i>""

lYom Massachusetts, Mr. Stunner. Therefore,
He it nnauiiiiritishj resolved l»j this uicctitu/,That as a token of our approval of his

conduct, we tender^tp our distinguishedi tiq>resentnliye our cordhd support, and si«jnifyto him our approval of his conduct in
the premises. '

*»
. ^Hcsolucil, As a substantial testimonial of

our approbation, \vg"--present our distinguishedlieprcsentntivc with a Gold Goblet,with an appropriate inscription thereupon,and that a committee of three be appointedto procure the Goblet, and in the name of
this TViistriet to present it to him, togetherwith a COliV nt" 1 linen P..=r>lni

>
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'11)e ndoptjpD of itlic Resolutions \^ns nlso
urged bv Dr..,Paur Conner, Maj. J. K.
Vsince, V>Cain, Gen. S. McGowan,Thos. Thomson, Esq., Ma). U.jA. .lones, C.T. Ilaskel, Ksq., Col. A.' M. Smith, T. C.
Perrin, John A.. Calliollnf*Di^: GeorgePresley and othuie, in short but effectiveand patriotic speeches, fully endorsing tho
spirited and manly conduct of our chivalrousRepresentative in the premises.The Preamble and.. Resolutions beingsuhmited' to the meeting, were.unanimouslyni]oVtci]'
Upon a caUljora vlho Chair, the moneyFor the purch^?p^jf.'the testimonial was im-

Kiw'iivvaj uiMinuui uy iiiu mceung.
Edward Noble,-,Esq., Gen. S. McGowan

*nd Maj. II. A.^cfaes were appointed by:ho Chai^tho.fcQmmitteo of three under the
second reflohitioB.
On motion of J>F. Gainst was
Resolved, pipo*edjng.v of this

neeti^ bepa-

C/t'n.

Jj?

I

Meeting at' Nineljf Bile. | si
Xinktv-Six Depot, S. (J., June ", lNoO. '

I \ itsi; NT to notice a meeting of (li«
citizens of Ninety-Six an<l the vicinity was "

held to tiny, when on motion of C'apt. ' ijj
\\*. I'ooshi', Dr. S. V. C:\in was called to j
the (.'hair, and Dr. AY. Calhoun was re-1 (
quest* <l to art as Secretary. The Chairman jl!
bricl'v stated the obiect of the meeting to!"

* ** atake into consideration the punishment ol' t
the lion.(.'has. Sumner hy iho Iloii. I'. S. |
I rooks, our immediate Representative: and
neighbor. N. MrCants, Esq., moved t 1i;iL 11

!l f'lilimiilli'C lit* ltir«»«» lm nmuiintihl t». i>n.. '

juuo business for the4 meeting. The Chair jj ;ij»pointvil McCanls, Capt. .J.~ W. ,

Foslioc .mil M»j. W. A. (iriitin. i<
| (Jul. J. F. Marshall was called on who1*
| some well timed remark*. N. Mr-''
| Cauls, K^j., of I<ic Committee of tlnvoj.
ivjioilcd the following preamble ami reso-' ]
lutions, which were unanimously adopted : ,'

Whereas, ll to friends ami neighbors of;1
t lie lion. 1*. S. I trucks have heard, willi
much concern, of the late all'air in Wash-;!i i« *« »!. between himself and this Ki-n.-itur '

lVuiu Massiichuselts, (Jims. Sumner. 'i'lio 11
false sum! «l:is(ai-.Uy attack of this Senator j1
upon llit: fair fame, the honor alnl llio lev-

olntion:>iy history of Suiitli Carolina; lii>
migcnllcuianly, slanderous ami ahus.Ivo a*-!'
*au!l u}»oii the character of our Senator,!1
Mr. 1 hitler, made l>y him in the Senate, oil ':
the 10th ami 20th of May last,invited and!
fully jiHtilK'd an attack l>y word or deed
upon him hv any one of our Congressional!Wejiresentatives who might Jirst seize the.I occasion. i'

'l ite friends .md neighbors of Col. 11rooks:
feel gratified tlisit In; was t!ie man who
Mi-ppril forward on that oeension and ad-
ministered the deserved and in*. iit 1 ,

'! li>emenl upon tins vile trnduoer of our liis
ti»i v and our institutions, and tins honor
and f::i:so of our distinguished Senator, tins \venerable llutler. <

Wis sues of the opinion that the platei where the punishment was administered 1
whs the most listing of all others in the!
IVderal city, and we, Col. lirooks' immedi-

j :.te iifighhors, justly endone and ;:]>plau<lhis (Miinliicl in rl! it* parts .Mid in every', respect.
.! As a {isliuxiny of our opinion and np-Spoliation thereof, we uiiauimously make jthe following Kvsolvcs: IJlr.U'lred 1. That we, the friends and
< I immediate neighbors of the Hon. 1*. S.
>| ihooks, present, him with a handsome Sil-j
. ver < 'oblet, with a suitable inscription there-]

on. :s a testimonial of our nspeel nud jJ.I. I t I . ii'

j it>r ins taic luuiif commci ::i tt;<'jSenate Chamber, on the 2"_'.l of last May,';in vindicating on the person of ("tins. Sinn-1in r the wounded honor of our Slate am:
si clion, ami the iinsullieil character of one of
onr noblest citizens ami public servants, the

: J i . j >ti;n.*i

/icimlrcil *J. Thai a Committee of three 1
j he appointed to procure a goblet ami pre-jsent it to him in behalf of his neighbor.-, J'

j together with a copy of tlieso Resolutions. ;
Kdward Noble, l']si|., then arose :md ad-.

dressed the meeting in favor of tin? Keso-'
lutiousand advocated warmly thecoiir.se of!

'! our Ileprcseillative.'I Maj. U. A. (iriflin moved that a Com-!1! mittec of three be appointed to collect mo-!
ney in pay for the Silver Goblet. The ('hair
appointed Maj. K. A. (oillin, Capi. Will-:irilll ( ! ! 1*1 <»r ntiil 1^1* rP I I"1-"

The Chairman appointed M:;j. I.\ A.
Criiiin, Cnpt. .1. W. Koshee and T\. \\\ jStewart to procure the goblet.j M:ij. I«. A. firifiin oil'ered the following1; resolutions which were unauimous-ly ajdopteil :

Resolved 1. T1 tat the citizens of Ninc-t)* iSix ami vicinity tender to the lion. 1*. S.I Brooks, a public dinner to he given at sueli
a time us will suit his convenience, midthat.We respectfully invite the citizens ofthe Fourth Congressional District to cooperatewith lis in that great demonstra-tion.

Resolved 2. That a Committee of five
j be appointed l»y the Chair to carry out the I'above resolution. N. MoCants, Esq., T. C. |'Ciriilin, James \V. llichardson, J&iq., Dr. 'J'. j'j 8. ]{lake and Capt. William Carter were .! appointed. The Chair on motion was j'|added.

,Capt. William Carter moved that the
j proceedings of this meeting be published1 &in nil the papers of the Fourth Congrea- .sional District.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
iMi. is. Vv CAIN,'Chairman, i"J no. \V. Calhoun, Socr^u-y. |'

[KOK THE lXKKl'KM'KXr I'KWS.]Dr. Togno vs. Tempcrance Lectures !>again. | il
Why, Doctor, how is this?' that boar not )dead ? Why, that gnu of yours»rnadc such v

a report that they heard it all the way down ^In Abbcrillo! Let's see! what sort of a!.,
#

^ 1 *load are yon pulling in there ' Why, those j.c
two little scraps of wadding from that old j t
Bible ain't big enough to .#»yer your pow-:1der and shot.they'll all get mixed up! ^Youviflrc very sparing with that olJ book! {,Why, what will you want with jt again ? tl
You say "the vineyard of the Lord" and ^
your vineyard nrto oneand Ik&batnPi Then r

there'll bo no more use for this troublesome ^old boofc^and wo'll all havo to quit digging]I...! *
«uu uuoiiig Hfc our sins, and go up and dressj"1your vineyard for you. THeti wc oajfcfreelf* ^
indulge all those ^easnrable 6en8ations"
which "alcoholic stimulants" produce; and t,then we may not four to ^{pok upon the wine S{when it is red within the cup." Paha lj Vtliey hadn't any (jood winfyrjjp'' those days. 13They hadn't any Seuppernong and Cataw- tlba out there in Canaan, and then they-didn't bknoyj. how to make wine 1 There were no riFrenchn^ in those days. They were <41barbarous antl fljjfpttghtened! and they had linone.of these blessed newspapera^and no- Hibody»io write learned articles on Tno "vital di

ibject"' <>t' brewing and fermenting this
healthful beverage." Wh-st a terrible state
licv won: in Xo wonder there wore so
lany 'V.harp prejudices brewed up*' against,ine, and that this old book is so lull of
lieni < 'li! had wo (van- of jihi/'nit/,ro<i.*!n!!)lived in that 'lav, mv should not
n<>, lint wo '.) havu fallen into t'noir niisiilccsonthe subjectA\ o should have sent
>ur learned friend. Dr. Tngno, as a mission,ryto lootliS'O them out of their strange 110ions.Wo am certain if he could only
invo hoott with Noah, and planted that vincardfor him, ho novel" would havo got drunjc
ilid disgraced himself a* he <li< 1. lie's got
lion' t/mrc than Noah. (Noah didn't belong
<i the Society of Christ. too,) and besides
hat the 1><v!oi understands so nicely the
vlioie philosophy of wine making ami winelr»nlciif."rtbnt he cutild lirive <.« ! ilioi«a

itrrujjlit, a ltd prevented tlinT four Mot upon
ruM'Otl history. Ati«i 1 lion if Solomon could
isilv have had tlto benefit of ] >; . Togno'.s
;xp« rieiice ami infallible wisdom, it would
iavu saved him from many a s'ranjje misakoon (his subject. l'ov Solomon had a

iincyard loo. lie says: ' ! sought in my
icait to gin wyxclf "fin wine ; I madamc
rrent works; I huildi'd iiichouses; I plant

dme vineyard ; tlu-n 1 looked upon alf
ho works that my hands hud wrought, and
r»n tho labor that 1 had labored to do, and
behold all wa? vanity and vexation of spirit."
And l.o was trutp.'fil to caution his son:
Jfcar !lo»r, ».»// son., <:;></ he icixc. Jic not
rnionif Alas ! Solomon wi^li
ill his wir dom, what was he compared witli
Dr. To^no ?

An*! then turn to Isaiah. What a/ana-
ffi iiu UII 111ir> . iiiillUM «IS UilCl
as Ocn. ('any "AVoi1 unto llicni (helies oir) dint up early ii: the morning
I lent t!nv may Wow strong think, and cotiti.siis.'until night (ill iri.- injfawr. thou!"
All ! that miM Ilaw i n had H'hn\ surely,which prodaecd sitcli ofl'eets. lint you say
(very drimi,!hi) "die hungry heily has no
fars." Won't listen « :(!u-r to Solomon or
f "on. (~'ary. Tlit-ir clorpK noc i > not *limu~
[ttliaa enoltuh. Nothing short of a gooddinner and /<< drink will answer.
What ''ail Ji Naiali on this suhjeet ? "liehold
j«iy Mm: ij i'lnc.':- -!).\itig <«\en :; :«! killing
slie.-p. « :11i:if th~h and i'/'//.I'iiiff w.'w.
Fmim-Iv (m>- add?) shall not ho
purged .":<>i»i you until ye die." (1'U*. Doctor,v.c hope In-;':-" t!.;;:'4- . f
And again : iVtemiah was iitst as fanatical! "L am like a drunken man, (he saysin his distivjs,) and like a man whom ich>c

Ji 'lJi on re,:."So wine did overcome in
those days. And lie tells us thai not onlyin .1 udr.i, 1-iil llahvlnn, liiev kept this bud
wine., whirh no douht hud passed (;is you
sa{he pu!fid <"()',idit'i<hK Cud had HOt

« ., ... w./<:
, v"
t ii i'-S', ('/«*','/'o/, i'ri'2'iC (l H\i [(fi'ltf
"ci '

>." 27/.«JV litis "Babylonish vino
// ?/'< ( ! i/.c cdi'lti <'/ ('j/y'

N'm wonder !>:;nicl (another fanatic of the
same stamp) rclVcd to ii'Ic h>uv:clj with
.I.:. ...

Itntstop, Doctor! !<*i"s "o th::l f<*xl vouhave mot there. Ah ! that belongs to tho
hia.'t (iilii,IitniCif limes of dhrial and Ponl, %/»«/, Doctor, vow have torn oli* the end ofthat text. Jt'll make your waddingsmall.not tight enough ! llere! let mc
tear out the whole passage for you. I'mafraid I've got ioo intirh though.it'll make
your old nun / '< !, h rr>h';t (Acts xix, 13)' Then certain of the vagabond .lows, exorcists,'<x.k wjkh> than to rii/l any tho in
which had ct'il Vjiirilx tin- name of the Lord
it-Mi-, saying, we adjure you by Jesus whom
Paul preaeheth : and tho cr'tl .spirit answered,Jesus 1 know, and l'aul I know, butwho ai'c Ve i" We ll;ieo fJ'irm lmoi-.t i.f
"///- /)> ril f/aothtff Scri/)litrc"' l>ut here wohave n Sciipture uttered by the Devil hiniami<j"olc(l h;f !h\ Tot/vo, (tr/ainsl (he
Tanpefuttcc rrf'orni ! All! Doctor, I see
the cloven toot! Wonder if that evil spiritwas any Icin to these spirits that arc
mfiving and stirring so urtle»'ll>ralioulhere?Wondqr if lie wasn't after nil this sAttic* old *

spirit pf corruption which has so long been
rioting in our fair world, and now again,using tlic holy name of Jf.sls, would lnve
is believe that to bo Christians we must bowine-bibbers, ami the Church, in its suffiiicney,will protect ns from tho consequents? that it is i'cligion*S work to be turninghe rotting vegetation of a sin-cursed earth
»_ I 1. ! V «
hid «inines wmeii stimulate the brain andire (lie hearf, anil wither -arid palsy theody of man? that, forsooth, piety demandshat we should be goodjudges of wine Imd always have 'sortie of the" "thousand
leverage »" ,and "brewed drugs'' on our ta)les!and (horresco-jfariberc/^r that Jesus . $".name of blessing"and grace, watch-word»f faith in this dark world, synonimu of allhnl i-< pure on earth or holy and glorious
n heaven.that this name may be pleaded11 support of aleoholio drinks'.!! WineIrhikingChristiana of Abbeville, what think,
e of ibis * Jesus set up as the patron ofvjnc-mnkur» and winc-bibbers! Whatliihk you of seeing l/iis name, so dr»»ir 4
our hearts, written upon llic distilleries -^Srvtlkine-vjitsof the Inutl.stamped upon'
oi ks of your liotlloni and to have all thei]»plersof the land, '^lien they maka mcryover the "nutritioiffv beverage," keeping;onscience quiet with thin #.\t, "Jesus^ice : %now!!'1 Say, is not this a '"beautiful..wtr/e" indeed (one I warrant Paschal neverbought of,) to impress upon men's hearts IYliat "assumption" more 1 impious" u8ttc~ >

ilet/imis" than this ? *Doctor, let we teS^you out another text
y two more hottest evil spirit* tluiuAlie ouohoBpoke for you. , (Mitllhcw^viii, 28*)$,There met him (Jesus) too poafljfcssod witlievils,coining out of {hc^imnls, excccdinyercc, so that no man might pass tbat
ay ; and la-hold thov erird <>*i

*
. » .V "&»'What Jiuvtwe to do with t/icr, Jesus, thou,

)n of Gad ?"
>*Bul oneo more: 3'aui- is appealed to! V'"ut lie was a rabidtyamitic. Festusloiight so. But Dr. Togno "knows" himBttc*» and vouchq& for him! lie must boght ami sober and rational then. Yes!ir ho recommended to Timothy W> tako^atile 'mine fot his stomach's f^ke I {A\as !'.ow many weak stouinchs^re have in our»vl) But Vaul spoiled all tins good udV

'


